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fuels witho•Jt the p rese nc e of an attendant. 
Administrative rules, l1ke state statutes, shoulc be 
inte rpreted according to t he plain meaning of the wo rds 
used. See State v. Green , 586 P .2d 595, 603 n.24 
(Al 'lska 1978), R1erson v. State, Mont. , 614 P.2d 
1020, 10 23 (1980) . My funct1on rn-construing a statute 
is simply to ascertain and disclose what is contained in 
the language u~ed and not 1nsert or infer what has been 
omitted. See Chennault v. Sager, __ Mo nt. __ , 610 
P . 2d 173 , 176 (1980). HerP t he section in question 
does not specify that the sta on may not be open to the 
public at any ~~me. 

The State Fire Marshal has interpreted the provision to 
allow public service stations to opera te key lock 
systems during those hours they are not open to the 
public . In struggling with statutory construction 
problems, great deference must bl" shown to interpre
tation given to a statute by the officers c harged with 
its admin istration . Montana Power Company v. Cremer, 

Mont: . , 596 P . 2d 48 3 ( 1979 ) . lis the State F'1.re 
Mars!Jal is charged with t he enforcement o( the Uniform 
Fire Code " in every area of Montana," ARMS 23 .7. 101 , 
municipalities within the State t.hat adopt the code , 
without variation from the s.ate version, a re sub Ject to 
the interpretation adopted by that agency . 

THEREFORE , IT IS MY OPINION : 

Service stat ions may operate unattended ke} lock 
systems for commerc1al , 1ndustrial, governmental 
and manufactur1ng establi shments dun.ng the hours 
they are not open to the publ1c . 

~ery truly yours , 

MIKE GREELY 
Attorney General 

VOLU~lE NO . 3 9 0Plt-010N NO . 1-

CONSTITUTI ONS - Right to know: propert y reco r d cards 
used in tax appraisals; 
OPEN RECORDS - Proper ty record ca rds used in ta x 
appeals; 
PROPERTY , REAL- Tax appraisal property records : right 
to know; 
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PUBLIC INFORMATION - Property record cards used in tax 
appraisals; 
TAXATION AND REVENUE - Appraisal prope rty record c ards; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sections 2-6-101 , 2-6 - 102 , 
2- t.-104 . 
MONTANA CONSTITUTION - Ar ticle II, 
OPINIONS OF TH£ \ TTORNEY GENERAL -
107 at 460 (1978); 37 Op . At t ' y 
(1978); 38 Op. Att'y Gen. No . 1 
Gen . No. 109 11980). 

sectl.on 9; 
37 Op . Att'y Gen . No . 
Gen. No . 112 at 482 
(1979); 38 ')p . Att ' y 

HELD : The Department of Revenue may not withhold 
property reco rd cards from publlc 1.nspection . 

Ellen feaver, D1rector 
Department of Reve nue 
Sam w. Mitchell Build1nq 
Helena, Montana 59601 

Dear Ms. Feaver: 

3 J ne 1981 

You have asked for my ~p1n1on o~ ~he follow ng question: 

May the 
"proper•y 
lnSpi:'CtlOn? 

Depar tmen~ 

record 
nf Revenue ·..-1thhold 

publlc .::ards " from 

"Pro perty record ca rds " are cards on ,..h1ch tax 
appra1.sers for the State of ~on·ana record the1r 
observdtions and op1n1ons ~1th respec• to each p1ece of 
real property that ts apptaLsed . included may he 
Lnformatton concern1.nq the ndture and cond-tl.on of 
improvements t o the propert}'• c:he type o: ~nnstructton 
and 1nter1or f1n1sl' tng , numbe r s of bedroons and 
bathrooms, the type of heatlnc and plumb1nq, olnc! o • her 
tnfo rmat ion relevant t o a determtnat lOn o~ ':he n.a rket 
vol1ue o f the property. These 1ncluc!e ~onst ruct on 
costs , sell1ng pn.ce , and 1nform01tlC.... concerr·nq 
depreciation, obsolescence, and :rends Ln :he re~l 
estate market o f the locale. 

The "r1ghc to know" of every Mon·~nan 1s quara~teed by 
articl£ II, srct1.on 9 of the MnntJna Canst tut1on , wh1ch 
s t ates : 

No person 
exJm~:-.e 

sha 11 be depr l'~ed of 
documents 0 1 co 

o3 

t.h-=- r!uht t ') 
o bset\'P ~!1P 
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deliberations of all public bodies or agencies 
of state government and its subdivisions, 
except in cases in which the demand of 
individual privacy clear ' y exceeds the merits 
of public disclosure. 

The Constitution requires that a potential conflict 
between the public • s right to know and an individual ' s 
right of privacy be resolved by applying a balancing 
t est. In 37 Op. Att ' y Gen. No. 107 at 460 , 462 (1978), 
I set forth the steps involved in a proper application 
of this bala ncing test: 

(1) Determining whether a matter of 
individual privacy is involved, (2) 
determining the demands of that privacy and 
t~e merits of publicly disclo~ ing the 
information at issue, and {3) deciding whether 
the demand of individual privacy clearly 
outweighs the demand of public disclosure. 

It is the duty of each agency, when asked to disclose 
information , o apply these steps and make an 
independent determination within the guidelines of the 
law, subject to j udicial revie w. See 37 Op . Att'y Gen. 
No. 107 at 60, 462 and 466 119781': 37 Op. Att ' y Gen. 
No. 112 at 482 11978); 38 Op . Att'y Gen. No. 1 (1979). 
The determination requires knowledge that often only the 
custodian has concerning the informdtion and the people 
involved. It is useful, however , to examine legal 
precedent ir determining and weighing the merits of 
privacy or disclosure. Therefore, I have researched the 
quest1.ons presented, and offer the following opinion. 
~ 38 Op . Att'y Gen. No. 109 at 2-3 11980). 

Whe •her a matter of individual privacy is involved in 
the case of property record cards is debatable. The 
right o f privacy is not easily defined with precision. 
37 Op . Att'y Gen. No. 107 at 460 462 (1978). In Hearst 
.£2.!.2..:_ v. Hoppe, 90 Wash. 2d 123, 580 P. 2d 246, 253 
~~ , a case that also concerned access to raw data on 
which final assessment figures were based, the 
Washington Supreme Court adopted the privacy standard of 
the Restatement {Second) of Torts S 6520 . at 383 {1977 ) , 
wh1.Ch limi ts the disclosure of any private matter that 
"woul d be highly offensive to a reasonable person 
and ... ls not o f leg1timate concern to the public . • 
Examples cited are "ls lexual relations •.• family 
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quarrels, many unpleasant or disgraceful or humiliating 
il lnesses, most intimate personal letters, most details 
o f a man's life in his home, and some of his past 
history that he would rather forget. " Cf . 37 Op. Att'y 
Gen. No. 107 at 460, 463 (1978) (pr ivacyprotects facts 
about an individual's attitudes, beliefs, behavior, and 
any other personal aspect of that individua l 's life): 
Attorney General v. Collector of f-Ynn, Mass. , 
385 N. E. 2d 50S, 508 n.S (1979) 1Pr1vacy extends only to 
fundamental personal matters suc h as marriage and 
procreation) . The Hearst Corp . court applied this 
privacy stand ard and conc luded: 

In thi s case , we reach on l y the f irst step in 
the balancing process--determining whether the 
release of t he materials sought would be 
h ighl y o ffensive to a reasonable person . The 
a ppellant has not demonstrated that these 
records fall with in this category. There is 
nothing in the materials which the trial j udge 
o r dered discl o sed that reveals intimate 
details of anyone ' s private life i n the 
Restatement sense. Thus , t he portions o f the 
folios ordered disclosed fail to violate any 
right of privacy . 

580 P . 2d at 25 4, a ccord Van Buren v . Miller, 22 Wash. 
App . 836 , 59 2 P.2d 671, 6 75- 76 (1979) . 

A number of courts from o ther jurisdictions have also 
reJected the argument that a right of priva cy lS 

invo lved 1n the disclosure of info rma t ion used t o asse ss 
property. See Attorney Genera 1 v . Board of Assessors, 

Mass . , 378 N.E. 2d 45, 46 11978) : Menge v . C1ly 
of Manchester, 113 N.H. 5 33, 311 A. 2d 116 , 119 (1973 ; 
DeLia v . Kiernan , 119 N . J . Super. 581 , 293 A. 2d 197 , 
199 , cert. denied , 62 N .J. 74 , 299 A. 2d 72 119721; 
Sanchez v. Pa~ntas, 32 App. Div . 2d 948, 303 N.Y.S.2d 
711 , 712-13 C 969) ; Sears Ro ebuck & Co . v . Hoyt, :t:0 2 
Misc . 43, 107 N. Y . S . 2d 756 , 759-6 0 -(19511. In ac cor d 
with the weight o f autho rity, I find as a matter o f l aw 
that no demand of indivi dual privacy is present, no 
balancing is requ1red, and the public 's r1ght t o know on 
what basis assessments are made is guaranteed . 

Even if pri vacy were 1nvo 1ved , it would no t be 
suff1c1ent t o o utweigh t he me r i t s o f public disc1o~ure. 
The availab1 l i ty o f the property record cards wo u l d 
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undoubtedly increase pub lic confidence in the lc1wfulness 
of tax appraisals, !Lnd allow government to serv€! outside 
of the shauow of putlic mistrust that is often cast by 
unnecessary secrecy. ~ DeLia v. Kiernan, ~.pra, 293 
A.2d at 1!18-99; cf. 38 Op. Att'y Gen No . 109 (19801 
'state employee•-;-- title dates and dura•t:ion of 
employment, and salary). 

In reaching my conclusion, 1 have e xam1ned carefully the 
memorandum prepared hy your legal staff setting forth 
arguments in favor of nondisclosure. First, it is 
argued that the property record cards do not ccmsti tute 
"public writings~ within the meaning of section 2 - 6-101, 
MCI\. That ~ssue is irrelevant to the que15t1on of 
dlSc losure. The Montana const1 tutional right to know 
does not r efer to " public writings, • but rather 
"documents .•• of all p~bltc bodtes or agencies of state 
government and its subdivisions. " The Constl.tuttonoll 
Convention comm1ttee th t considered th1S provision 
deliber ately refra1ned trom using the term "publ1c 
documents " in order to avoid tying the right tC• know to 
the statutory definition of "publ.~c writ Lngs. • V!I 
Montana ConstLtUtlonal ~onvention Transcript of 
ProceedLngs 5l48; £L_ Menge v . City .2£ Manchester, 
supra, 311 A.2d at 118 r• (D(eflnitions lol publl.c 
records] for other purposes predating the ' 1ngnt t o 
<now' la"'' are not he lpful "I. Furthe1111c re, section 
2- 6-1.02, MCA. concerning "publ.ic wr itiru~s . • is not 
controll1ng w1 th respect to quest 10ns o f publl.c· access. 
Th< main purpose o f that statute IS to allow c1t.1zens tn 
obta.n cert1f1~d c:op1~s of c:erta~n :!ocuments t•o use 11'' 

court. Sectaon 2- 6-10~. MCA, 1s the controlling 
statute. !t addresses publ1c a~ce$$ an qenerdl and LS 

net llmL:ed t o "public wr1 1nqs.• Sectton 2-6-10 4 , MCA, 
states: 

Excep: as provided in ~ A ~ - '26 [concerning 
adoption records), and 2--18 - 1.1 (concerning 
attachment records I, th., publlc: tecords and 
other matters in t.he offi,.e of any ,ff~cer .!Ire 
at all t1mes dun.ng ofncc hours opt>r to the 
1nspec:t10n of any per5on. 

tE:mphosls added.l Long betort> the 'ldopc-c•n of the 11 -" 
~~ntana ConStltUtaona~ r>q~t Lc ~now, ~he ~nnLdna 

Supreme Court h~ld that this $t.atut:P "ext~>nds bE1yond the 
ma·l• r of 'publu: records' o0r1d eltmlr.ates the ~u?Co!SSity 
o f ~ ~rectsc def1n1t1on o f what constltut~ pu~l1~ 
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records .• State e x rel. Holloran v. McGrath, 104 Mont. 
490 , 498, 67 P.2d-a3a;-B41 (19371. One commentato r has 
c lassified Montana's statute a s among the most libera l 
public access laws i n the country. See Comment, Public 
Ins pection of State and Munic ipal Execut i ve Documents: 
"Everybody,-- PractiCally Ever~thinf, Antt~e, 
Except .... •, 45 Fo rdham L. Rev. 11 5, 119-20 ( 977). 
Raw valua tio n and ass essmen t dat-:1 sho u l d be o pen t o 
i nspectio n under the b r oa d terms of section 2-6-104, 
MCA. See Gold v. McDermo tt, 32 Conn. Super . 583 , 34 7 
A. 2d 643, 64b (1975); Menge v . City o f Mancheste r, 
supra, 3 11 A. 2d at 118. 

Se cond, your s t a f f ha s ci ted t wo c ases from o ther j u ris
d i c t i o ns i n whic h publ i c acces s to proper t y r ecor d c a rds 
has been denied . Dunn v. Board o f Ass essors, 361 Mass. 
69 2 , 28 2 N.E. 2d 38s-l1972 l; Ko ttschad v. Lundberg, 280 
Mi nn. 501 , 160 N.W. 2d 135 (196 8) . Bo th c ase s r ely on 
p a r ticular statu tory defini t ions of public r ecords , a nd 
are t here f o r e i rrelevan t to Montana ' s de termina t ion ot 
dccess . r urthormore, due to s t a t utory chang es in 
Massachusetts, Du nn is no longer the law there . In 
Attorney Gene ra~. Board of Assessor s , supra , 378 
N. E . 2d 45 ( 19781, the Supreme Judic1al t.v~::-t of 
Massachuse t ts held that pro per ty r ecord cards must be 
made available t o the public 1n that s t ate . 

Third , yo ur lega l memorandum sets forth a number o f 
pollcy re .> s ons for keeptng the pro perty reco rd c ards 
conftdentl.al. These poll.cy conside:-at t o ns have been 
reJec ted by co urts 1n C' ther states as 1nsuff1.C1.ent t o 
over,ome the publ 1.c ' s 1nterest 1n d1scl osure . Courts 
have ~ound unpersuas1ve argume•ts that ;e c ards must be 
kept con fident1al tn o rder to p r o mo te the public 
cooperat1o n necessaiy for the Department to perform its 
funct1.ons , (see Go ld v. McDermott , sup ra , 34'7 A. 2d at 
647 ; Van Buren v . M1. ller , supra , S92 P . 2d at 67 41 o r 
that. access t o assessment r ol l books is sufflCl.ent to 
sat i sfy the public ' s r1ght to kno~o. (~ ~ v. 
McDermott , supra, 347 A. 2c a t 64-; Hearst Corp . v . 
Hoepe , ~ , 580 P . Zd a t z<olJ . cour ts have e xpllc1.ty 
re)ecteo-th~ argument that assurances o f conf1.denttal1. t y 
c an p r event public d1sclosure . Tn Hearst Co rp . v. 
Ho ppe , supr a , the Washingto n Supreme Court sa1d : 

Ot establi s hed p rtnctp le . .. ts that an 
ag~ y ' s promtse of con t Lden~taltty or pr1vacy 
1s not adequate to estaLl 1.Sh the 
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nondisclosability r f information; 
cannot override tl\e requirements 
disclosure law. (Citations omitted . ] 

promises 
of the 

580 P . 2d at 254; accord Van Buren ~ Miller, supra, 592 
P. 2d at 675; Sears RoebUCk !_ Co . v. Hoyt, supra, 107 
N.Y.S.2d at 759. 

Fourth, your memorandwn states, •This 1s not the same 
case as where the public wants to know how its tax 
dollars are spent, but rather segments of the public are 
attempting to inspect information the State has gathered 
about private ci t 1zens. • This statement implies that 
the decision to provide access depends on the reasons 
that part icular individuals have for requesting access. 
That approach has been reJected by some courts , and I do 
not consider it a viable approach in Montana . In 37 Op. 
At t ' y Gen . No . 107 , at 460, 464 (19781, I discussed a 
better approach, exemplified by Robles v . Environmental 
Protect1on Agency. 484 F . 2d 843 (4th C1r. 1973): 

The Robles court •.. set down a rule of all or 
nothing d 1.sclosure. The Robl es court reasoned 
that disclosure ... never was 1ntended to depend 
upon t~P in terest or lack of interest of the 
party seeking disclosure . Therefore, the 
Roble s approach disregards the purpose or 
mot1.ve of the requesting party. 
This ... approach, illustrated 1.n Robles, is the 
better of the two for Montana . Ne1.ther our 
Constltution nor our Open Meeting Law suggest 
that an indiv1.dual must d1.splay a certa1.n 
reason in order to inspect government 
operatl.ons and records. Both of these 
provisions in our law are concerned wi th the 
necessity of an open government and the 
publi c 's abil1ty to observe how its govern~ent 
operates regardless o f each person's 
subJeCtlve motivation. 

Accord 38 Op . At t 'y Gen. No . 109 119801. Th1.s approach 
was also accepted in Montana before t he constitutional 
right to know was establtshed. See Sta te e x rel. 
Holloran v. McGrath, supra, 104 Mont .-at 495-9 6,167 ~d 
at 840. In determ1.ning whether 1nformat1.on should be 
ava1lable to the public, the subJeCtlve mot1ves of those 
seek1ng access mus~ he d 1sregarded. 
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Finally, in response to arguments made by some members 
of the public concerning the public's interest in 
disclosure, your memorandu.m state s that access to the 
information on the propert y record cards is not 
necessary to prepare tax appeals. However, courts have 
ruled that a taxpayer chal lenging his or her assessment 
as discriminatory i s entitled to inspect the 
government ' s property record cards. See Tagliabue v . 
North Bergen Township, 9 N.J. 32, 86 A:""2d 773 (l952); 
DeL~a v. Kie rnan , supra, 293 A.2d 198; Sears Roebuck & 
£2.:_ v. Hoyt, supra, l0 7 N.Y.S.2d 756 . De partment o1. 
Revenue v. ~tate !,!! Appeal Board, _ Mont. _ , 6TI 
P.2d 691 0.98iii'", does not contradict those rulings. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPI NION: 

The Department of Revenue may not withhold property 
record cards from public inspection. 

Very t r uly yours, 

MIKE GREELY 
Attorney General 

VOLUME NO. 39 OPINI ON NO . 18 

HEALTH - Health club s wimming pools, regulat ion of ; 
PUBLIC ACCOMMODATIONS - Hotel swimming pools, regulation 
of construction o f; 
RULES AND REGULATIONS - Interpretive rules, authority 
for adoption and effect o f; 
SWIMMING POOLS - Construction and safety standards, 
author~ty t o adopt; 
SWIMMING POOLS - Health C'l ub sw1mm1 ng pools , regulation 
of ; 
SWIMMING POOLS - Hotel s wimm1ng pools, regulatlon of 
constructio n o f; 
ADMINISTRATTV£ RULES OF MONTANA- Sections 16 .10 . 618 , 
16 . 10. 1201(3) ; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED- Sectlons 2-4-102(11), 
50-51-103, 50 -5 3-102 (5), 50-53-103 (1), 50- 53 - 107 . 

HELD: 1. The statutes 1n Tltle 50 , 
concern1ng public swimming 
health club sw1mming pool s . 
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